[Studies on orthodontic polyurethane ringlets. (Part 1) Examination of its physical properties (author's transl)].
The purpose of this study was to develop orthodontic ringlets from polyurethane which have maximum flow resistance. The two types of polyurethane involved were thermoplastic and thermosetting polyurethane. The former included Paraprene 22, 25, 4805 + 4806, Biomer, Elastollan 585 (E-585) and improved Elastollan 590 (E-590). Thermosetting type incorporated Adiprene, Loyler 2170, Colonate 4080 and DC-4978. Using these materials as its base, a ring device was developed. Under two conditions, tests were conducted for tensile strength, aging effects on 50% and 100% modulus and permanent elongation. One group was stored in air at 20 degrees C and the other in water at 37 degrees C. The results were as follows; It was found that the thermoplastic polyurethane possessed high tensile strength. However, the modulus upon aging resulted in a lower reading with the exception of E-590 and Biomer. In the thermosetting polyurethane group, most of the rings except DC-4978 broke down during storage at 100% elongation in water at 37 degrees C. In the case of DC-4978, there was maximum flow resistance. Upon comparing it with E-590 and Biomer, it appeared that DC-4978 was the most effective for orthodontic purposes.